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June 12, 1961 
Mr. and Mrs. Jere Baxter 
290 Jere Nhitson Road 
Cookeville , Tennessee 
Dear Brother and Sister Baxter, 
Ite members of the Broad Street congregation are happy 
to have you worshiping with us. We feel that you are 
very much a part of our group. 
We are not aware of youx fu ure plans but are 
sending you an information si1•2et ~hich you may complete, 
if it is your desire to be listed in our forthcoming 
directory. Please be assured that we will understand 
your decision and ab_de by i as o his mat.te..c. Ne do 
wan t you to know that ~e will be more than happy to l"st 
you in our directory, if such is your desire. 
Enclosed is a ;:a .. d t;,at Drotl,;__,. Baxter rnay complete 
and return to tlie off ice, wi tn ·U,s .~11f or nation she1::t, whi ch 
'hill · ndica e · hose:, activi L.~s ·"hat ht: .;_'.:, willing to help 
wit~ in our regular work. 
fJ..att:.cnally' you1.s., 
John Allen Chalk 
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